Family Connection

Brunswick High School is pleased to introduce Family Connection – a comprehensive website that families can use to make plans about colleges and careers. Family Connection is linked with Naviance™, a service that Brunswick High School uses to track and analyze data about college and career plans, it provides up-to-date information specific to our school.

Family Connection allows a student to:

- **Get involved in the planning and advising process** – Build a resume, complete online surveys, manage timelines and deadlines for making decisions about colleges and careers
- **Research colleges** – College websites are linked through Family Connection to research and communicate with colleges
- **Research careers** – Research hundreds of careers and career clusters, and take career assessments
- **Create plans for the future** – Create goals and to-dos and complete tasks assigned by the school to better prepare for future college and career goals
- **Monitor College Application Process** – Students can add colleges that they are applying to and request a transcript be sent to those colleges
- **Find Scholarships** – Search local and national scholarships
- **And so much more!**

To visit our school’s Family Connection site, log onto:

[http://connection.naviance.com/brunswickhs](http://connection.naviance.com/brunswickhs)

Family Connection is also available on the Brunswick High School Guidance Website under College & Career Planning.

To enter the site, use your Brunswick High School username and password.

Username: first initial, middle initial, last name, graduation year (sjsmith2018)
Password: student six digit ID number

We hope that you will find this resource helpful. If you have questions about Family Connection, please contact your guidance counselor.